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Abstract

Using m oleculardynam icssim ulations,weapply prim itive path and localRousem odesanal-

ysisto study thechainsconform ationsand thelocaldynam icsand viscosity ofa m odelpolym er

m eltneara atrepulsivewalland a repulsivewallpresenting som ebonding sites.Thepresence

ofa repulsivewallleadsto acceleration ofthedynam icsboth forunentangled and weakly entan-

gled m eltsand to a depletion in theentanglem entdensity in thewallvicinity.W hen thesurface

bears grafted chains,we show that the m elt chains are accelerated in the unentangled regim e

and slowed down in the entangled regim e. By analyzing the prim itive pathswe show thatthe

observed slowdown in presenceofgrafted chainsisduetoan increasein theentanglem entdensity

in the interfaciallayer. In contrast,fora plain repulsive surface we observe a depletion ofthe

entanglem entsatthe interface.The presence ofa relatively sm alldensity ofgrafting sitesthus

leadsto im proved m echanicalproperties(reinforcem ent)and decreaseslocally theentanglem ent

length even ifthe surfaceisrepulsive.
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I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Nanocom posite polym erbased m aterialshave m any interesting propertiesleading to

theirextensive usagein practicalapplications.Ithasbeen long known thatadding �ller

particlestoapolym erm eltcan lead tosubstantialm odi�cationsin itsm echanicalproper-

ties.Thepropertiesofpolym er-�llercom positesareoften associated with �llerclustering

and percolation [1,2]but severalstudies over the past severalyears showed that the

e�ect is also observable below the percolation threshold [3,4]. This indicates that the

particle-m atrix interfaceisanothercrucialingredientin thecom plex physicsof�lled elas-

tom ers.Anotherindication oftheim portanceofsurfacee�ectsliesin thefactthatsm all

size particles(nanoparticles)have a m uch greatere�ectcom pared to m icron size �llers.

The nature ofthe polym er �ller interactions was shown to be very im portant,it was

established by experim ent [5]and sim ulation [6]thatattractive interactions lead to an

increase ofthe glasstransition tem perature nearthe interface. W ith this argum entre-

inforcem ent can be partly explained by form ation of\harder",glassy layers with slow

dynam icsaround attractive�llers.M ostofthe�llersused in practicalapplications(tires)

and leadingtosubstantialreinforcem ent,such astreated silicaparticles,exhibitaglobally

repulsive interface presenting som e sites that can covalently bond polym er chains from

the m elt. The physics ofreinforcem ent on the interface in this case rem ain unclear at

a m icroscopic scale. Experim entalstudies[3]suggested thatchain entanglem entsin the

surfacevicinity should play a m ajorrolein thereinforcem entand itcan beexplained by

thepresenceoftrapped entanglem entsneartheinterface.Theoreticalstudiesin thepast

qualitatively suggested thatthe density ofentanglem entsshould decrease in the vicinity

ofa wall[8,9]because ofthe average decrease in chain dim ensions established earlier

by sim ulation [10,11]. On the experim entalside the validity ofthisassum ption wasre-

cently questioned forfreestanding �lm s[7],butdirectevidenceofthisphenom enon near

a repulsive wallisstilllacking,and itcould notberelated to m echanicalproperties.

Recent advances in m olecular sim ulation has m ade possible a precise study ofthese

problem s. The wellestablished concept ofentanglem ent in a polym er m elt could be

\observed" by direct prim itive path analysis ofa polym er m elt [12,13]. W e recently
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developed an equilibrium m ethod forstudying the m echanicalpropertiesofa m eltthat

can be used to assesslocalviscoelastic properties[14]. Using these m ethodswe analyze

thedynam icsand theentanglem entdensityofapolym erm eltneararepulsivewallwith or

withoutbondingsitesand giveagenericexplanation ofthem eltslowdown oracceleration

attheinterfaceasa function ofm olecularweight.

Thesystem sunderstudy arebriey described in thenextsection.W ethen discussthe

localdynam icsofthem eltin term softheRousem odesofthechainsforunentangled and

weakly entangled m elts.Finally,westudy thestructureofprim itivepathsin thevicinity

ofthewall,in orderto explain theobserved dynam icalbehavior.

II. SY ST EM D ESC R IP T IO N A N D M ET H O D S

A . M odel

Thechainsarem odelled by an abstractand generic,though wellstudied,bead spring

m odel-the rathercom m on "Lennard-Jones+ FENE" m odel[15]. Allm onom ersin the

system areinteracting through theLennard-Jonespotential:

Ulj(r)=

�
4"((�=r)12 � (�=r)6);r� rc

0; r> rc

(1)

where rc = 2:5�. Neighboring m onom ers in the sam e chain are linked by the FENE

(Finiteextension non-linearelastic)potential:

UF E N E (r)=
k

2
R 0ln(1� (

r

R 0

)2); r< R 0 (2)

whereR 0 = 1:5� and k = 30:0"=� 2.

The tem perature ofthe m eltwas�xed in allsim ulationsatkB T = 1,wellabove the

glasstransition tem peratureforourm odel.W estudied system sofchain length of10,20,

50 and 100 beadswith a totalnum berofbeadsranging from 6400 to 51200.Thisallows

usto investigate the crossover into the weakly entangled regim e,with an entanglem ent

m assN e estim ated forthism odelin thevicinity of50[12].Them eltwascon�ned between

wallsin thez direction with Lz > 5R g in allcases.Theinteraction between thewalland
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thebeadswaschosen tocrudely reproducethePE -silica interaction.Thebead diam eter

was m apped through the polym er C1 ratio [16]to give � � 8�A. W e apply a m ixing

ruleusing valuesforthePE and silica interaction intensity found in theliterature[17]to

obtain a Lennard-Jonespotentialbetween the polym erand the wallof�w all = 0:6875�

and "w all = 0:82". The potentialiscuto� atitsm inim um 21=6�w all so thatitispurely

repulsive,asexpected fortheinteraction between PE and an untreated silicasurface.The

wallisrepresented eitherby a atpotentialorby the111 surfaceofan FCC latticem ade

ofsphericalparticles,supplem ented by a atrepulsivepotentialin thesecond layer,that

prevents beads from escaping. For each chain length two system s were prepared: one

with a purely repulsive walland one with chem isorbing siteson the wall,where grafted

chains are anchored. Silica surface treatm ent consists in introducing very short chain

m oleculeson thesurfacethatcovalently bond with som esiteson thesurfaceon oneside

and with m onom ers on the other side. The num ber ofbonding sites in the sim ulation

wascalculated assum ing that4% ofthe silica m oleculescovering the surface ofthe wall

areactiveand reactwith thebonding m olecule.[17]The surfacedensity ofactivesitesis

therefore 0:2�� 2. The resulting bond between a wallparticle and a coarse grained bead

isthusa softentropicspring of�nitelength oftheorderofseveralchem icalunitsthatis

m odelled by an non-harm onicspring:

Ubond =
"bond(r� r0)

2

[�2 � (r� r0)
2]

(3)

The spring constant was set to "bond =
3

2
kB T = 1:5,the equilibrium distance and the

�nite extension length are setto r0 = � = 0:8�. These param etersde�ne a softspring

freely uctuating with am bienttem perature thatcannotextend furtherthan 1:6� away

from thesurface.Allthesim ulationswereperform ed using theLAM M PS code[20].

B . System P reparation and Static P roperties

At�rstapurepolym erm eltwascon�ned atagiven pressure(around 0� 0:8depending

on the system ) between two repulsive walls. Pressure is m onitored by calculating the

norm alforceon thewalls.Then,in orderto obtain thesystem with grafted chainsfrom
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this initialcon�guration,a new bond is created between each active wallsite and the

closest m onom er ofthe m elt. Only one bond per active wallsite is allowed while a

m onom ercan bebonded to severalwallatom sasitisa coarse-grained bead representing

severalchem icalunits (1bead � 6CH 2). There is no preferentialbonding for end or

m iddle m onom ers. The new system is now equilibrated at the sam e pressure as the

originalsystem ,its pressure being calculated via the force on the walland the grafted

chains.Allsystem swereequilibrated for106 (N = 10)to107 (N = 100)tim estepsbefore

production runs.The grafting procedure createsa population ofgrafted chainsnearthe

wallhaving around 3:5 grafted beadsperchain (�g.1).Thegrafted chainsextend in all

system sa distanceofm axim um 2:5R G in them elt(�g.2).Thereareno bridgesbetween

thewalls.

FIG .1:Distribution ofthenum berofbonded m onom erspergrafted chain in the system swith

treated surface

W e startwith a briefstudy the inuence ofthe surface in the two con�gurationson

thestaticpropertiesofthechains.Thez com ponentofthem ean end to end vectorand

theradiusofgyration ofthechainsdecreasesin thevicinity ofthewalland thereisavery

slightincrease in the size ofthe chainsparallelto the wall(see �g.3). The e�ects are

observed to extentwithin aboutoneR G (bulk value)from thewall,aswasestablished in

earliersim ulations.[10,11]

In system swith grafted chainsthe decrease extendsfartherinto the m elt,up to 2R G

from the wallsurface. This slightly larger length scale is close to the typicalspatial
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FIG .2:M onom erdensity pro�leofthesystem with and withoutgrafted chainsforN= 100.The

densitiesofthem onom ersofthegrafted and thefreechainsarealso shown.Thedensity pro�les

in the othersystem shave sim ilarbehavior.

FIG .3: Variation ofthe radius ofgyration squared,as a function ofthe distance to the wall

divided by R G .Theresultsare norm alized by the bulk value hR 2
G
i

extension ofthegrafted chains,thatareon averagem oreextended than thebulk chains.
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III. LO C A L D Y N A M IC S A N D V ISC O SIT Y O F P O LY M ER C H A IN S

A . D esorption and M ean Square D isplacem ent

W e can geta qualitative idea ofthe m eltdynam icsin the bulk and nearthe surface

by looking atthe localm ean square displacem entofthe polym erchains. W e de�ne the

bulk and surfacechainsm ean squaredisplacem entby:

hR
2(�)ibulk =

1

TN z
ch

Z

dt
X

i;� 1< Z i
cm (t)< 1

(R i(t+ �)� R i(t))
2 (4)

hR
2(�)iw all =

1

TN z
ch

Z

dt
X

i;zw � 2< jZ
i
cm (t)j< zw

(R i(t+ �)� R i(t))
2 (5)

In thecaseofa plain surfacewe�nd thatsurfacechainshaveincreased m obility parallel

tothesurfacein thex and y direction com pared tobulk chainsand they areslowed down

perpendicular to the surface. Fora wallwith grafted chains the free chainsin the wall

vicinity areslowerin theparalleldirection (�g.4)-thisisattributed to the presence of

thegrafted chainsacting asobstaclesform otion parallelto thewall.

FIG .4: M onom er m ean square displacem ent in the wallvicinity for the system N = 20 with

and withoutgrafted chains.

A m ore surprising resultisthat,in the presence ofgrafted chains,the freechainsare

fasterthan thechainsneara plain wallin theperpendiculardirection (�g.4).Thiskind

ofbehavior can be understood knowing the desorption m echanism from a at surface
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[18].W eknow that,even in thecaseofaatrepulsivewall,surfacechainshaving relaxed

conform ationswith m any m onom erson thesurfacearevery slow to desorb and arethus

responsibleforaslow down in dynam icsnearthesurface.Thisisseen in theperpendicular

slowdown in theplain wallsystem .In thepresence ofgrafted chains,therearelessfully

relaxed freechainsnearthesurface,asthecorresponding conform ationsareachieved by

the grafted chainsthatdo notdesorb.The presence ofgrafted chainsm akesthe surface

rough on a scale com parable to the polym ersize,itcan be argued thatadsorption and

desorption on a rough surface forpolym ersisfasterasitinvolveslessentropy lossthan

in thecaseofa atwall[19].Thusthefreechainspopulation nearthesurfacehasfaster

exchange dynam icswith thebulk chains.

B . R ouse M odes

W e study the localdynam ics ofthe polym er chains by m onitoring the relaxation of

theRousem odesofthechains:

X p(t)=
1

N

N
X

n= 1

rn(t)cos

�

(n � 1=2)p�

N

�

; p= 0;:::;N � 1 (6)

with N thechain length and rn(t)-theposition ofthen-th m onom erin thechain atthe

tim e t. The correlation ofthe p-th Rouse m ode describes the relaxation ofa subchain

ofN =p m onom ers,so that the study ofthis single chain quantity allows to probe the

dynam ics on di�erentlength scales. Being a localsingle chain quantity,the correlation

ofthe Rouse m odesallowsusto investigate the dynam ics in di�erentsub-volum es ofa

non-hom ogeneoussystem ,provided they contain a large enough num berofchains. Itis

also a routeto calculatethelocalviscosity in each region,asdiscussed in ref.[14].In our

con�ned system s,we de�ne the localm odesrelaxation asa function ofthe z coordinate

as:

hX (�)X (0)i(z)=
1

TN z
ch

Z

dt
X

i;z� dz< Z i
cm (t)< z+ dz

X i(t+ �)X i(t) (7)

Itisexpected thattheslowestRousem odesrelaxeson a tim escalesm allerthan thetim e

needed forachain todi�useitsown size.Hence,wechooseaslicewidth oftheorderofRG ,
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so thatthecenterofm assofa chain stays(statistically)within the sam e slice while the

correlation ism easured.Thisallowsusto accesslocaldynam icswith a spatialresolution

ofthe orderofR G ,which isbetterthan the resolution associated with m easurem entsof

them ean square displacem ent.Forthesystem swith grafted chainswede�ne relaxation

tim esby considering only them odesofthefreechains.Hencethevaluesoftherelaxation

tim esshown in thisstudy arenota�ected directly by thefrozen dynam icsofthetethered

chains. Ourgoalisto understand the inuence ofthe presence ofthe grafted chainson

therem aining m eltand to capture,ifany,m atrix m ediated slow down.

W eestim atetheRousetim esby an exponential�tofthenorm alized correlation func-

tion ofthe�rstm ode,which havein allcasesa clearexponentialbehavior.W eestim ate

separately the relaxation ofchain conform ations following the three directions in order

to take into account the spatialinhom ogeneity near the surface. For chain lengths of

N = 10and N = 20weobserveacleardecreasein therelaxation tim esofthem odesnear

the wallin allsystem s,regardlessofthe presence ofgrafted chains(�g.5). In the case

ofa atrepulsive surface thisacceleration isexpected and can be understood in term s

ofreduction ofthe m onom eric friction due to the repulsion ofthe surface [6]. W e also

studied theinuenceofthepressureand them icroscopicwallroughnesson theaccelera-

tion ofthe chains. They were found to have a negligible e�ecton the m odesrelaxation

in them elt.Cagee�ectsassociated with m icroscopicroughnessofthewallarerelatively

unim portantforchain m oleculescom pared to sim ple uids,dueto thecom petition with

bond constraintsassociated with theneighboring m onom ersin thechain.

Asthegrafted chainsactassoftobstaclesforthefreechainsonecould expectthatthe

freechainswillbeslowerclosetothewallthan in thebulk.StudyingthelocalRousetim es

we �nd thatthisassum ption isnottrue form eltswith chain lengthsN = 10;20.In the

system swherethereareattached chainson thesurface,thefreechainsin theim m ediate

vicinity ofthe wallare accelerated with respect to the bulk chains. The e�ect ofthe

grafted chainsisseen when com paring the system swith and withoutgrafted chains. In

the direction parallelto the surface the free chainsin the im m ediate vicinity ofthe wall

having grafted chains are about20% (N = 10)and 30% (N = 20)slower com pared to

thechainsseeing aplain repulsivesurface,butthey arestillaccelerated by 20% (N = 10)
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and 10% (N = 20) com pared to the bulk dynam ics (see �g.5). In the perpendicular

direction thechain conform ationsequilibratein aboutthesam etim eforthetwo typesof

system s. Forthese system sofshortchains,the slowing down due to the grafted chains

isnotsu�cientto overcom e the acceleration due to the repulsive surface and we do not

expectreinforcem entwith respectto thebulk propertiesofthem aterial,asdiscussed in

thenextsection.

FIG .5:LocalRouse tim esnorm alized by the bulk value forchain lengthsof10 and 20 and for

the free chainsin the system swith grafted chains(referred to as\grafted")and forthe chains

in the system withoutgrafted chains(referred to as\plain").

Forchain lengthsN > 20 we m easure the m odesrelaxation tim es as the integralof

the norm alized correlation function so thatan exponentialbehaviorofthe latterisnot

required. Although the relaxation is not strictly exponential,the resulting values are

closeto thosethatwould beobtained using an exponential�t.Forchain lengthsaround

and above the entanglem entlength we observe an acceleration forthe �rstRouse m ode

in the case ofa plain wall,very sim ilar to the case ofshort chains. The inuence of

grafted chains,however,ism uch m ore im portantthan forshortchains. In the system s

with grafted chainsofN = 50;100,wem easurea slowing down forthelargestrelaxation

tim e in the paralleldirection (ofaround 10% forN = 50 and 40% forN = 100 within a

distanceofR G from thewall)with respectto thedynam icsin them iddleofthe�lm (see

�g.6).Theaveragerelaxation tim esin thelayerfeelingthepresenceofthegrafted chains

are largerthan those forthe system withoutgrafted chains. On average,forN = 100,
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the m ean relaxation tim esofthe �rst�ve Rouse m odesare increased by � 20% in the

presence ofgrafted chains,com pared to whatisobserved fora plain wall(see �g.7).In

sum m ary,thepresenceofgrafted chainsinducesa slowing down forallm odes(com pared

to theplain wallcase),and in thecaseofthe�rstm odea slowing down com pared to the

bulk isalso observed.

FIG .6: LocalRouse tim es (�rstm ode),norm alized by the bulk value,forchain lengthsof50

and 100 and system swith and withoutgrafted chains.

FIG .7: Localrelaxation tim es ofthe �rst �ve Rouse m odes for chain length of100 for the

system swith and withoutgrafted chains. The system withoutgrafted chainsissystem atically

the fasterone.

In the z direction the conform ation dynam icsvariesin a sim ilarway asa function of

thedistanceto thesurface,regardlessofthepresence ofgrafted chains.
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In thefollowing,wearguethatthesubstantialslowingdown observed in therelaxation

tim eofthe�rstm odeisdueto entanglem ente�ectsin thesurfacevicinity.Iftheslowing

down isduetoentanglem ents,weshould stillhavefasterdynam icsclosetothesurfacefor

chain segm entswellbelow theentanglem entthreshold.In otherwords,therelaxation of

a m ode p such thatN =p > N e should be slowed down when approaching the wall,while

thedynam icsofa m odep satisfying N =p< N e should besim ilarto theunentangled case,

i.e. accelerated with respect to its value in the m iddle ifthe �lm . This assum ption is

con�rm ed by them easurem entoftherelaxation ofhigherRousem odesofthechains(see

�g.8 and �g.9). In term sofe�ective m onom eric friction the presence ofthe repulsive

surface stillleads to relative acceleration ofthe dynam ics in the im m ediate vicinity of

the wallon length scalessm allerthan the tube diam eter(asin the case ofunentangled

chains).Thisleadstoarelativeacceleration ofthesm allscalem odesin theinterfacelayer

when approaching thewall.On thescaleofentanglem entstheshorterthedistancetothe

wallis,the slowerare the dynam ics. Thisissue willbe furtherinvestigated in term sof

entanglem entsin thenextsection.

FIG .8: Localrelaxation tim es (N= 100) norm alized by the bulk value ofthe �rst(entangled)

m odeand ofhigherm odesforthe free chainsin the system with grafted chains.

In sum m ary,thepresenceofarepulsivesurfaceresultsin theform ation ofan interfacial

layer where the dynam ics and chain conform ationsare di�erent from the bulk. Chains

tend to lie at on the surface so that their dim ension perpendicular to the surface is

reduced in a layerextending oneto two gyration radiifrom thesurface.Thepresence of
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FIG .9:Relativevariation oflocalrelaxation tim esnorm alized (N= 100)by thebulk valueofthe

�rst(entangled)m ode and the �fth m ode forthe free chainsin the system with grafted chains

in com parison with thelocalRouse tim esfora plain atsurface

the surface also altersthe dynam icalpropertiesofthe m eltin itsvicinity within around

twotothreebulkR G .Thepresenceofgraftedchainson thesurfaceincreasesthethickness

oftheinterfaciallayerasfarasstaticpropertiesareconcerned dueto thetendency ofthe

grafted chainsto havean extension largerthan thebulk R G .

In the unentangled regim e,the presence ofa repulsive surface results in a relative

acceleration ofthe m eltdynam icswhen approaching the wallregardlessofthe presence

ofgrafted chainson thesurface.Thepresenceofgrafted chains(below thepolym erbrush

density) slows down the free chains dynam ics parallelto the surface com pared to the

system withoutgrafted chainsbutchainsareaccelerated with respectto thebulk.

The situation changes when the chain length increases and we enter the entangled

regim e. In the case ofentangled m elts,the relaxation ofentangled m odes p such that

N =p > N e isslowed down com pared to the bulk nearthe surface in presence ofgrafted

chains.In thenextsection wewillrelatethistothelocalentanglem entdensity.Thelocal

dynam ics at length scales shorter than the entanglem ent length is slower with grafted

chains than without,but rem ains accelerated close to the surface with respect to the

bulk.

In theperpendiculardirection adsorption-desorption dynam icsareslightly accelerated

com pared to the system withoutgrafted chains.Thisisdue to thefactthatthe slowest
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chainsin thevicinity ofa atwalltend tobethosewith m ostcontactswith thewall[18].

In the grafting process,these chains are rem oved from the population of"free" chains

thatweconsiderhere.

C . LocalV iscosity

Nextwem easurethelocalviscosity in oursystem susing them ethod discussed in ref.

[14].Each m odepofthechainshasa contribution to thestressautocorrelation function:

G p(t)=
�kB T

N

hX p�(t)X p�(t)X p�(0)X p�(0)i
�
hX 2

p� i+ hX
2

p�
i

2

�2
(8)

where �;� = x;y;z. The m ode contribution to the viscosity of the m ode is � p =
R
1

0
G p(t)dtand thetotalviscosity isgiven by �= �p= 1 + :::+ �p= N � 1.Forchain lengths

ofN = 10and N = 20 theviscosity isestim ated from alltheRousem odesand forchains

ofN = 50 and N = 100 only the �rstten m odeswere considered. The contribution of

the eleventh m ode forN � 50 wasfound to be lessthan 1% ofthe contribution ofthe

�rst m ode. The contribution ofthe non polym eric stress (associated with short range

interactionsbetween m onom ersratherthan with chain connectivity)on very shorttim e

scaleswasneglected.W hilethisleadsto an underestim ateoftheviscosity oftheorderof

20% in the unentangled regim e,thiscontribution isnegligible (< 1% )forlongerchains

asdiscussed in [14].The average localviscosity isshown in �g.10.Forchainsoflength

N = 100,thegrafting inducesan increasein thelocalviscosity in a rangeofaround 2R G

from thewall,ascould beexpected from theincrease in therelaxation tim es.A sm aller

increase in a layer ofR G is observed forthe chains around the entanglem ent threshold

(N = 50). Forunentangled m elts,there isessentially no di�erence between the results

with and withoutgrafted chains.

IV . P R IM IT IV E PAT H A N A LY SIS

In orderto interpretthe slowing down in the dynam ics forentangled system s in the

presence ofgrafted chains,weperform a localprim itivepath analysisfollowing thealgo-
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FIG .10:Localviscosity forthedi�erentsystem s.Thevaluesarecalculated asthem ean ofthe

three com ponentsxy,xz and yz ofthe viscosity and errorbarsindicate the dispersion around

the m ean value.

rithm discussed in ref. [13]. Starting from independentinitialstatesseparated by m ore

than a chain relaxation tim e,the chain ends are kept �xed,while the intra chain pair

interactionsareswitched o� and thebond length isreduced to zero while increasing the

bond tension to k = 100. In the system s with grafted chains the grafting bonds are

m aintained,theprim itivepath quench isapplied to allthechainsand theparam etersof

the prim itive pathsarem easured forthe free chainsonly asin the previoussection.W e

m easure locally,asa function ofthe distance to the surface,the length ofthe prim itive

paths(Lpp). Ifno entanglem ents exist between the chains the length oftheirprim itive

paths should be equalor very close to their end-to-end distance. The presence ofen-

tanglem entsleadsto prim itive pathslongerthan the end-to-end distance with a typical

Kuhn length app = hR 2
i=Lpp and an averagebond length bpp = Lpp=N ,which arerelated

to theentanglem entlength [12].Thustheentanglem entlength isgiven by:

N e =
app

bpp
=
N hR 2

i

L2
pp

(9)

and theaveragenum berofentanglem entsperchain is
Lpp

app
� 1.Forchain lengthsof10and

20 the prim itive path analysisshowsthatwe arein the unentangled regim e asexpected

(with 0:1 entanglem ents perchain forN = 20). ForN = 50 the m eltiscloserbutstill

underthe entanglem entthreshold with 0:5 entanglem entsperchain. Fora chain length
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of100 therearealready 1:1 entanglem entsperchain and thesystem isweakly entangled.

Asexpected in the unentangled case (�g.11),the behaviorin term sofprim itive paths

ofthe free chains in the system with and without grafted chains is identical. There is

a slightdecrease ofthe prim itive path length close to the surface thatisrelated to the

decrease in the dim ensionsofchainslying aton the surface. A noticeable di�erence is

seen in theentangled casewheretheratioLpp=R ee becom eslargerforthefreechainsnear

the surfacebearing tethered chains,while itdecreaseswith respectto thebulk valuefor

theplain wallsystem .

FIG .11:Localratiooftheprim itivepath length totheend-to-end chain distancein thedi�erent

system s.

M easuring separately the prim itive path length and the end-to-end distance in the

system s ofN = 100 (see �g.12) we see that in the presence ofgrafted chains on the

surface the length ofthe prim itive pathsofthe free chainsrem ainsessentially constant

throughouttheboundary layer,whileitisdecreased in thepresenceofaplain wall.A the

sam etim ethereisa slightly m orepronounced decreasein theend-to-end distanceforthe

system with grafted chainsasdiscussed previously (�g.3,12).Thegrafted chains,being

on average m oreextended than thefree chainsprovide m oreentanglem entsin theplane

parallelto the wallforthe chains close to the interface,thus keeping their path length

constantregardlessofthefactthattheperpendicularsizeofthechainsdim inishesleading

to lessinterpenetration in the z direction. In the case ofa plain surface the decrease in

thechainsR G resultsin lessinterpenetration dim inishing theprim itivepaths.
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FIG .12:Localprim itive path length and end-to-end distance forN = 100.

FIG .13:Localentanglem entlength forthetwo system sofN = 100.N e(z)wascalculated from

the sim ulation data using equation 9

Thesee�ectscan beinterpreted in term soflocalreduction oftheentanglem entlength

(or,equivalently increase in the entanglem ent density) as shown in �g. 13. The bulk

entanglem entlength found (around N e = 50)isin qualitativeagreem entwith theresultof

reference[12].In aregion thatextendsaboutoneR G from thesurface,thereisadepletion

ofentanglem entsforaplain repulsivewall,asqualitatively predicted in reference[8].This

e�ectwasassociated with sm allerchain sizein thez direction.Itcan bealso understood

knowing thatchainsin the im m ediate vicinity ofthe wallonly have neighboring chains

on onesideand no chainsto entanglewith on theotherside,so they havea sm allertotal

num ber ofentanglem ents. The di�erence in entanglem ent density explains the slowing

down in the dynam icsofthe entangled m odes. M oreover,a quantitative prediction can
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beestablished.Knowing from reptation theory thattherelaxation ofan entangled chain

isproportionalto N �

�

N

N e

�2

,the ratio between the relaxation tim esoftwo system sof

equalchain length should beequaltotheinversesquareratiooftheentanglem entlengths

in thetwo cases,i.e.

�
grafted

R

�
plain

R

=

�

N plain
e

N
grafted
e

� 2

(10)

Thisrelation providesa way to predictdynam icsfrom a staticequilibrium quantity in

them elt.Itisreasonably wellveri�ed in theinterfaciallayerofourN = 100system ,even

ifthem eltisonly weakly entangled atthischain length (see�g.14).Thisargum entcan

FIG .14: Com parison between the ratio ofthe localrelaxation tim es(leftterm in eq. 10)and

theinversesquareratio ofthelocalentanglem entlengths(rightterm in eq.10)oftheN = 100

system swith and withoutgrafted chains.

be pushed further to predict the localviscosity in the interfaciallayer in the reptation

regim e:

�grafted

�plain
=

�

N plain
e

N
grafted
e

� 3

(11)

Thisprediction isno longervalid forchain lengthsasshortasN = 100 aswe have only

oneentangled m ode(toofew entanglem entsperchain),butshould beveri�ed forstrongly

entangled m eltswherethem echanicalbehaviorisentirely dictated by theentanglem ents.
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V . D ISC U SSIO N A N D C O N C LU SIO N S

W e presented here a study ofthe dynam ic and static behavior for a polym er m elt

atthe interface with a repulsive walland a repulsive wallsubject to surface treatm ent

creating about20% ofchem isorbing siteson thesurface.W e�nd thatthem odi�cations

in thedynam icsdueto thesurfacetreatm entdependson thelevelofentanglem entofthe

m elt.In thecaseofunentangled m elts,thedynam icsisaccelerated com pared tothebulk

due to the repulsive surface. The grafted chainslocally slow down the dynam icsin the

surface plane com pared to system swithoutgrafted chains,butthe relaxation tim esare

sm allerthan in the bulk and there isa localdecrease in the viscosity asin the case ofa

plain repulsive wall.In thecaseofweakly entangled m elts,thepresence oftherepulsive

surfaceinducesa decrease(� 30� 40% )in theentanglem entdensity in a rangeofabout

R G from the surface. The presence ofthe grafted chains prevents this depletion ofthe

entanglem entsand furtherreducestheentanglem entlength in theinterfaciallayer,in part

duetothesm allerchain dim ensions.Thisleadstoslowerdynam icsin theinterfaciallayer

and a localincreaseoftherelaxation tim esoftheentangled m odesnearthesurface.The

behavior ofthe relaxation tim es can be predicted by m easuring the localentanglem ent

length,following theexpression given by reptation theory.

Our results are obtained for chains that are only slightly above the entanglem ent

threshold.W eexpecthoweverthattheseconclusionswould hold form oreentangled m elts.

Forlongerchainstheextension oftheregion whereentanglem ente�ectsareenhanced by

thegrafting willbelarger.Itislikely thatthem otion ofthechainsperpendicularto the

interfacewillbeslowed down aswellwithin thisregion,asentanglem entswillalso hinder

thistypeofm otion.

W enotethattheexplanation ofreinforcem entby localvariation ofthe entanglem ent

length we proposed here is also relevant in a wider range ofsystem s. W e considered

a surface with a certain num ber ofin�nitely attractive sites,but sim ilar e�ects can be

expected fora surface with som e attractive sites ora globally attractive surface. Thus

the slowdown m ediated by the adsorbed,slowest chains plays an im portantrole in the

m echanicalpropertiesofnanocom positepolym erbased m aterials.
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